YMBC Votes For Booth At Cub Carnival Club Will Have Meeting At Cove School Jan. 28

ADMIT 3 MEMBERS
The Young Men's Business Club will hold a meeting at the Cub Booth Car on the courthouse square to announce the program for the new year and to solicit members.

Circuit Court Opens Jan. 20
Judge Steil To Present; 29 Respondents Filled Since September Session
The Fulton Circuit Court will open at 9 a.m. Jan. 20, with Judge D.J. Steil presiding. The court will sit until 1 p.m. in the morning session and 2 p.m. in the afternoon session.

I.C. Is Safest Major R.Oad, Report Shows Employee Safety Set New Record In Past 13 Years CASUALTIES VERY LOW
With the street emporium safety of any major retailer in the United States in 1946, the I.C. was twelve and a half times safer than the national average. The better performance was accomplished by keeping up with the industry's best practices and by conducting regular safety seminars for all employees.

Fellow High School

Adkisson Boy Dies At Bristol
The son of F.M. Adkisson of Bristol, N.C., died Saturday night at the age of 25. He was a member of the local high school and had been very active in the community.

Fellow Timbers

Ellis Arnall Keeps Office; Won't Suspend To Talmadge
Attorney, Jan. 17—(AP) — Ellis Arnall, Democratic candidate for governor, has won the race for governor. Arnall, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Arnall, has been a member of the Georgia House of Representatives for four years.

Agree To Leave Bruceton, Tenn. Plant

"Everything Under Control" At Bruceton Plant Workers' Husbands Disperse At Sheriff's Order

Bruceton, Tenn., Jan. 18—The sheriff's order to disperse the crowd of workers from the National Viscose Corp. plant at Bruceton was obeyed by workers who were on the scene when the order was issued.

Timber Buyers Must Pay Tax On Trees Until Cut

Fruit Growers

Wounded French Troops

Hayward Gilliam Is New Head Of Kentucky Highway Patrol

President, Ky., Jan. 16—(AP) — Hayward Gilliam, 35, of Winchester, Ky., has been named chief of the Kentucky Highway Patrol.

Lafayette Police

Meat Stall

LaGrange Police

Booze Trumper

Pleads Guilty To July Aiding

Mayfield And Marion Markers Will Be Closed From Jan. 17 To Jan. 27

Hope To Have Measures Ready About March 1st

To HEAR ALL BILLS
Washington, Jan. 16—AP—The state House of Representatives will have considerably to do in the next few weeks to pass all the bills presented in the House to date.

Files Suit Against Rome Alto After Car Accident

Rome, Ga., — Attorney C.G. Stahr, Rome, and attorney C.E. Flanders, Rome, have filed a suit in the United States District Court in Rome, Ga., against the estate of Robert E. Rome, deceased.

Karens To Testimony; Will Answer Questions

"Pete" Byars Goes To F.T. McClellan

Hayward Gilliam Is New Head Of Kentucky Highway Patrol

President, Ky., Jan. 16—(AP) — Hayward Gilliam, 35, of Winchester, Ky., has been named chief of the Kentucky Highway Patrol.

"Pete" Byars Goes To F.T. McClellan

"Pete" Byars, who has been a member of the Tennessee National Guard since 1940, has been assigned to the F.T. McClellan Army Base in Alabama.

"Pete" Byars is the son of Mr. and Mrs. "Pete" Byars of Rome, Ga.

Consolidated

Hotel

Horse Racing

"Pete" Byars Goes To F.T. McClellan

"Pete" Byars, who has been a member of the Tennessee National Guard since 1940, has been assigned to the F.T. McClellan Army Base in Alabama.

"Pete" Byars is the son of Mr. and Mrs. "Pete" Byars of Rome, Ga.
"Baby" Fixes Hubby His Lunch

Mrs. Debrah Nazaroff, 17, from a jobless husband in her home, Miss. D. H. Martin, who was recently hired by the "Baby" mission in Fairbanks, Pa., who made her lunch.

The 54th Annual Meeting of the Associated Press, The Associated Press is excellent at what it's made to do:

- Tax Luxuries First
- Rome Veterans Protest
- Press Agents Needed
- Too Many Unemployed
- Too Many Unemployed
-with The Fourth Estate
- Night Driving
- P.T. A. Notes
- Doctor Delivery
- Religious
- 7 POINTS...
For Sale
1941 Chevrolet half-ton truck, small body. Four cylinder, 195 b. h. p., automatic transmission, 58,000 miles, good condition. $1,450 or nearest offer. Harry Edwards, 207 South 5th Street, Phone 1290-R.

FOR SALE: A lot 100x150 with overcoat for sale. Cost $30.00, or nearest offer. Call 455-200.

FOR RENT
1 bedroom cottage house, Columbus Ave., Winter Haven, Florida. $21-3tp.

FRESH FISH -- You can always be sure of getting the best fish in town! "Reduce Expenditures, Balance Budget" First during the present sessions of the legislature. A group of night blooming Broadway's most famous nickname was "Stutterin' Sam," which garnished the attention of hundreds of popular people. He talked, a defect about which he was aware, but he said it never affected his ability to get along in society.

BLIP COVERINGS and sewing. Phone 152.

FOR SALE: 1941 Chevrolet half-ton truck, small body. Four cylinder, 195 b. h. p., automatic transmission, 58,000 miles, good condition. $1,450 or nearest offer. Harry Edwards, 207 South 5th Street, Phone 1290-R.

For Rent
1 bedroom cottage house, Columbus Ave., Winter Haven, Florida. $21-3tp.

LEISURE COATS
7.75 to 9.50
11.50 Values at
$9.50
15.00 Values at
$5.95

MACKINAWS
7.50 to 10.00 at
$9.50
15.25 Values at
$6.95

SPORT COATS
10.00 to 12.50
$9.50

SPORTS SHIRTS
1.00 to 1.50
$0.75

BATH ROBES
$1.95

BREATHING JOBS
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